In general, the quality of a welding process tends to vary with depending on the work environment or external disturbances. Hence, in order to achieve the desirable quality of welding, we should have the optimal welding condition that is not significantly affected by these changes in the environment or external disturbances. In this study, we used a dual response surface method in consideration of both the mean output variables and the standard deviation in order to optimize the V-groove arc welding process. The input variables for GMA welding process with the dual response surface are welding voltage, welding current and welding speed. The output variables are the welding quality function using the shape factor of bead geometry.
서 론
가스입력변수   ,   ,   는   ,   ,   를 변환한 것으 로 식 (10)과 같은 관계를 갖는다.
V-그루브 아크용접 공정모델
. Table 3과 Table 4는 식 (11), (12) 참 고 문 헌
